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NEW RATES GO INTO EFFECT

Western Classification Will Bcoms Opera-

tive

¬

January 25.

TARIFFS INCREASED IN MOST INSTANCES

Wrulrrn llnllrondi lrn Ulc for IllK"er-
TriiiiMiorlntlon ( linriii" 1 J ' lilf-

tlur
-

I'reluM MiliiintMilt Into
IllUlii-r CliiKM'i.

The western classification , revised and re-

arranged
¬

In such a manner that freight ship-

ments
¬

of nearly every description will here-

after
¬

carry increased cost of transportation ,

will RO Into effect January 25. The now tar-

iffs

¬

will become operative on all the railroads
la the The classification applies to nil
shipments westbound from Chicago orig-

inating
¬

In that elty and applies on shipments
west of the Mississippi river , provided orig-

ination

¬

Is east of Chicago. It was originally
Intended that the new classification should
become effective January 15.

The Increased ratca which have been de-

cided
¬

upon from time to time during the last
few months by the freight officials of west-

ern
¬

roads are all Included In the new tariffs.
There ate few mercantile pursuits that are
no' affected by the freight advances. Whole-

sale
¬

and retail dealers In tbo nrtlclcB for
which higher transportation rates will bo
charged state that the burden of the Increase
vlll ultimately rest with the consumer , as
the selling prlccti will gradually be raised In
proportion as the freight charges are In-

creased.
¬

.

In inert Instances the advances are pr.o-

vlrted
-

for by the changing of classification
and the Increasing of minimum weights.
Shipments which heretofore took the third
class rate been raised to second class ,

third class rat OH applying Instead of fourth
class , nnd ninny commodity ratco have been
abolished and higher class rates substituted.

Some of the principal changes effecting
Omaha shlppcm nrc enumerated In the new
cla.islflratlon no follows : Agricultural Im-

plements
¬

, windmills nnd vehicle * returned
for repairs have been lowered one class and
full rates will be charged each way Instead
of the prct cnt half tariff rate. Original
shipments of agricultural implements have
in most c.iscs been raised one class. Grain
tariffs will be raised from the special com-
modity

¬

rate to class ! J Candy , which here-
tofore

¬

ban taken third class rate In any
quantity , will take second class for less than
carload shipmcntR and continue In third
class for carload ohlpments with a minimum
weight of 30,000 pounds. Shipments of new
furniture continues In third class , but the
minimum weight Is increased from 12,000 to
16,000 pounds. Coffee In carload lots is in-

creased
¬

from fifth to fourth class nnd in less
than carload lots from fourth to third class.
Building nnd roofing paper in carload Is
raised from class II to fifth class , and in less
than carloads from fourth to third class.
Potatoes are raised from fourth to third
class. Buggies , carriages , hearses , sleighs
and other passenger vehlclco take the same
class rates as formerly , but the minimum
weight is increased from 12,000 to 16,000-
pounds. . Wire rope and parafllnp wax , the
latter used to a considerable extent by the
packing houses , are raised from fourth to
third clatis.

STILL HEARING PROTESTS

Trunk 1.1 innnd fliiNNlllcntlnii Com-
mit

¬

tec HccelvliiK More Coniplalntn
from Milpiierx.-

XCW

.

YORK , Jan. 23. Seymour X. Forbes ,

secretary of the Buffalo Merchants' ex-

change
¬

, v.as the flist representative of the-
shippers heard today at the meeting of the
eastern trunk line and classification com ¬

mittee. Forbes spoke of the unjust classi-
fication

¬

of tinware , both nested and crated ,

and stamped ware. Under the old classifica-
tion

¬

the Buffalo merchants had spent con-
siderable

¬

time and money working up a
trade In the western states that under the
now classification could not be retained ex-
cept

¬

at a loss.-
P.

.
. .F. Vogel of the SI. Louis Car company

told of the difficulties his concern met with
under the new classification in shipping
electric cars. Ueprcsentlng the carriage
and builders' trades , Morris Woodhull en-

tered
¬

a protest against the present classi-
fication

¬

, which he said worked a Jjresit hard-
ship

¬

upon the carriage manufacturers-

.llnulil

.

) * to Ii-Ntori IliitcN.
CHICAGO , Jan. 23. It Is Bald there Is no

present prospect of the general passenger
agents of the western roads reaching nn
agreement to restore rates to points in the
west and on the I'aclflc coast. At the meet-
ing

¬

today another effort was mode to In-

duce
-

the Great Northern to withdraw the
$25 tourist rate to North Pacific coast points ,

but General Passenger Agent AVhltney did
not feel authorized to make the conces-
sions

¬

asked. A resolution was Introduced
to advance rates via the Missouri river gate-
way

¬

to normal tariff and ignore St. Paul
competition. This met with opposition fiom
Missouri river roads , which claimed that
such action would force all the North Pa-
cific

¬

coast business via St. Paul. Tomor-
row

¬

a resolution Is to bo presented that the
restoration of rates bo referred to the execu-
tive

¬

officers of the various roads-

.Clnli

.

HoiiMi'N for Trainmen.
CHEYENNE.Vjo , Jan. 23. ( SpeclaT! )

According to n plan adopted by the Unloii
Pacific eomo tlmo ago of furnishing build-
Ings

-
us club houses for employes at the

eeivcral division points along the road , the
company will soon commence work at this
point fitting up rooms In the depot building
as club , reading , gymnasium and sleeping
rooms. These rooms will bo equipped with
baths and the appliances of a well regu-

FOR TWENTY YEARS.-

F.

.

. W. Hurdctt IIwMU Captive for Two
Decades , Released by Dodd's

Kidney IMilb.-

A

.

Vlrllin of Klilne ; lllxeiiNeUTUTII -
tMiMl b > MltiMlliiK PIlPN-iSiiHVrril
for Neurlj n ( liuirter of a Cenliir-
Doild'n

) -.
Kldnej | ' | | | M Oiieoed tbe- Way

to llrultli.li-
lXJKllTO.N'

.

. Minn , Jan. 23. F. W. Hur-

dctt
¬

of this place IH a mou of sovontyllvo-
yiurs of ago. Ho has completed the al-
lotted

¬

span of thrco score and ten with llvo
moro vcurs to the good. And ho Is toduy-
filronger and in bolter health than ho has
been flnco 1SSO. This Is owing entirely to-
Dodd'B Kidney 1'llln , which have cured him
of kidney disease and that moat dial rising
ailment , bleeding piles.F-

PVV
.

men nt the ago of Mr. nurdett have
vitality enough to resist dl&caec , and It
speaks volumes for Dodd's Kidney Pills that
Mr. Durdctt not only resisted It , but tlirou It
off entirely. This caf e in especially note-
worthy

¬

un slgnlllcant of the wonderful cura-
tive

¬

power of Dadd's Kidney Pills from the
fact , moreover , that the kidney trouble vvnu

aggravated by piles. noth diseases liavo
been safely gotten rid of , however , and Mr-

.Ilurdctt
.

stands today a freeman after
twenty long ) ears of captivity to pain.-

Mr.
.

. Hurdett gives the following letter for
publication :

EUGKUTO.V , Minn.
Ibo Uodd Medicine Co , Huffalo , N. Y.

Kind Sir : I am scvouly-tlvo > ears old
and I have been troubled with Kidney dis-

ease
¬

and bleeding plies for twenty jeans
until I beguu to take Doild's Kidney Pill * ,

which was several mouths ago I tiavu
not been troubled ulnce. Yours many

thanks. 1' . W UU11DKTT

I lated Rymnaslum , while the reading rrom
j will contain books , papers and magalnfo-

Dunks will bo put In where the trainmen
may rest during the seasons rf the > ear
when bunliiess Is rushing and the men have
not time to go to their homes The Union
Pacific Is prepared to expend from $8,000 to
$10,000 in the club rooms her-

e.MtltNilNi

.

MJW TIIAIV MillVim.l-

lllnolM

.

Ccn trnl nnd Ltiliin I'nc I lie OII-
1elnln

-
Confer Ahiiitt > <MV Trnliis ,

Second Vlco President J T llarahan ot
the Illinois Central , accompanied by other
oftlclala of the operating department , ar-

rived
¬

In the city ) ostcrday In a special
car over the Milwaukee. They have been in-

consultation with General Manager Ulckln-
son , Supcrlnt ° ndont Ilaxtcr of the Union
Paclftr , and the manager of the Uridge and
Terminal company relative to the operation
of their passenger trains Into Omaha The
now Chicago-Omaha and Omaha-Minneapolis
service will bo Inaugurated next Sunday ,

and aft r that tlcne the Illinois Central trains
will be a dally feature nt the union station.

Assistant General Freight Agent Woltrell-
nnd City Passenger Agent Drill , who will
hnvo charge of the freight and passenger
affairs of the Illinois Central In Omaha , cx-
cept to get kilo their nnn office at Four-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets Wednesday or
Thursday The Interior furnishings of the
ofllco are now being arranged. W. L. Smith ,

formerly with the Illinois Central at De-

catur
-

, has arrived In the rlty and will bo
the local ticket agent at the up-tonn office.-

T.

.

. D. Hadley , who has been traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Illinois Central for the
last twclvo years at Sioux City , la also In

the city and will make his headquarters
here.

Uiillroiidotr: mill I'rrnoiinlji.
General Manacer Holdrege of the Burling-

ton
¬

went ctiHt Monday afternoon.-
G.

.

. M. P.iyno. commercial agent nt Kan-
sas

-
City for the Cotton Uelt , Is nn Omaha

visitor.-
n

.

P. Uumphrcjs. traveling passenger
agent of uho take Shore , Is in town from
Kansas Cltv.

George A. STcNutt , division passenger
agent of ho "Katy , " Is in the city from
Kansas City-

.President
.

Frank Trumbull of the Colo-
rado

¬

Southern is In Che city Ho is cnrouto-
to Ids homo nt Denver from nn eastern
visit.

The general passenger department of the
Durllngton Is issuing a series of attractive
advertising cards , presenting sonic of the
superior ifealures of Its passenger service.
These cnnta are mailed to agents ot CD-
JInectlne

-
lines

Albert Hodman , one of the assistant bag-
gage

¬

agents at Mie 1'nlon station , joined the
r.inks of the Ucnodlcts Monday night , at
which time he was united in marriage with
Miss Margaret Ilrtbltii-on ot Omaha The
ceremony took place in Council Uluffs

Assistant Genei a ! Passenger Agent
Philllppi of the Missouri P.TcIQc Is in receipt
of a letter from City Passenuer Agent Tom
Godfrey , written from Philadelphia Ho-
stntes that Mrs Godfrey is In a precarious
condition nml her life Is despaired of-

A. . U. Cults , general paysenger agent of
the ''Minneapolis it St. , has Issued an-
attr.utlve advertising card whleh for neat-
ne

-
s ami orlglniilltv In design is a decided

novelty It represents a Brownie , having
his feet securely braced against St Paul
and Minneapolis , , ami drapglng the Missouii
river e loser to the ;o nvo cities by a huge
lope and grappling iron The Missouri river
Is re're ented as having loft Its course nnd-
In the pliture Hews toward ( he nortli by a-

hueo bend ,it Omaha. Tine elesign arises
from the short line of 1lhe Illinois Central-
MlnnoarwllH

-
& St Ijouis botiween Mlnnu-

apolls.
-

. St. Paul and Omaha.

THREE YOUTHS IN TROUBLE

De-Hire to Ilavi.Sonic Fun CIIIINCH n
Trio < o Petcli tp at the

City .lull.

Three young men of usually good habits
and sobriety commenced a drinking bout
early Tuesday morning nnd before midnight
the trio was behind the bars of the city
jail , arrested one at a tlmo during the
day for three various crimes. The names
of the young men are Sam Davis , John Sut-

ton
-

and Fnink Delbridgc. f The first two
are peddlera Delbrldge has been working
latelj- with his father , who is employed by-

thu cltjon construction work. About 0-

o'clock Tuesday morning the two peddkvs
went to the Delbrldge home as Frank was
starting for his day's work and lured him
away from the path of duty by the dis-

play
¬

of much money and the promise of-

a hilarious time. The thrco spent the day
In drinking nt the various Ealoons. At 6-

o'clock young Delbrldgo was caught at-

tempting
¬

to steal a largo sack of sugar from
In front of a grocery store at Twentj-
fourth and Seward. At the station ho said
lie had been Induced to attempt the act by
the other boys that they might have moro
money for liquor. A few hours later
Sam Davis waa arrested at Eighth and
Leavenvvorth on the charges of being drunk
and reckless driving. The rig ho had was
a peddler's wagon which he had rented from
Julo Althouso. Shortly before midnight
a drunken man staggered into the police
station a'id( requested to see the captain.
When his name was demanded by the ser-
geant

¬

ho admitted that It was John Sut-
ton

-
and he was given a berth In a cell , both

for being drunk and for having a possible
connection with the crimes accused of the
other two ,

Size doesn't Indicate ejuaitty , Beware ot
counterfeit and worthless salvo offered for
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. DoWltfa 1 *

the only original. An Infallible cure for
piles and all skin disposes.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Frank Fowler of Fremont Is at the Mll-
tard.

-
. .

r. J , Valentine of Aurora l at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

T Jennings of Van Meter, la. , Is at the
Murraj.-

A.

.

. I' Ilurkley of David City Is in Omaha
on basilica :.* .

II M. Hover of Kansas City Is rcgla'pred-
at the Mlllard.

Frank W. Uoder of Seward , Neb. , Is at
HID Merchants'

Tel TalrlclKh of St. Joseph' ' IB registered
t the Her Grand.
Otto J Uruee of Crown rolnr , Ind. , Is a-

ituebt of the Murray.-
S

.

H. Thompson or Hroken Bow Is regis-
tered

¬

ut the Merchants.-
W.

.

. C. Henry , an Implement dealer of St.
hauls , Is at the Mm ray.-

M
.

YatHiiga , a Jununcso tea merchant , is
registered nt the Murray.

Harry K. McCaiderHon and D. Conall of-
Nemaha are nt the Merchants ,

W II. Hill , nn Insurance adjuster of
Des .Molina , IH nt the Mlllard.-

T
.

H Hani , a, .stock dealer of Central
City , Is transacting business In Omaha.-

a.
.

. M I'aynw of Kansas City , an ollleor-
of the Missouri Gns company , is In the
city.Pr.

. Geoigo II Hoblnson and W. U-
.Floweir

.
of St. Ix uls uro guests at the Her

Grand.-
F.

.

. W. Wilder , formerly a Swift employe ,

now In thu cattle business near Ncllgh , Is-
In the cltj-

MlH

-

* Averv of Buffalo , X. Y. , who lias
been visiting Miss Florence Kllpatrlck , re-
turned

¬

to her liomu vcstunlay-
Mm. . J H. Kevoh of San Francisco

xtopped ut the Mlllard for a elqy. She Is-
on her wu > to Now York City.

Charles 15 Thompson Is In Lincoln In
attendance upon the annual meeting of thu
Nebraska J'rews association Mis. Thomp-
son

¬

accompanies him-
.J

.

r 1ientlns. who represents the. New
York l.lfo Insui.inco company In uc.slern-
NcbrattKii , la In thu city to meet bin wife
and children , who hnvo been visiting In K.i
Grange , Ind Mr I'mitlss will muku his
future homo In Omaha-

.nr
.

W H. Hunulictt has returned fiom-
Chle.igo , where he has beun duilna : the
past week He was Invited by the pictddont
and faculty of the Chicago Homeopathic
Medical college to lecture before the gradu-
ating

¬

cluxH It has been the custom of this
medical nchool to have ) a course of lectures
from pioinlnent nu'nihcm of UK ulumnl
from all sections of the country on practi-
cal

¬

Hubjccu during the college course. lrHandled spoke on the Dunjrct , "Twenty
Years a General Practitioner ' The doctor
KIIVH the lolli't-'o was never x prohperoun
and that a nuinlur of the graduates "III-
loeato in thn vvcjt. and that the ) are highly
educated young men und will bo u credit to-
an ) community.

'
'COUNCIL CLEARS ITS SKIRTS

Resents Effort of Partisan Press to Bnsmirc-

hI's Official Honor.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO HEAR CHARGES

lj'K l.nu MinUlnir HIM ! * Ta ! Iliinil
lit lllCNtlmltloll Itlltlll IftHllf fill-

'I'lirelinnt * of Wnlrr Worl.n
Horn Before I-

At Its regular meeting Tuesday night the
council took cognizance of runioro circulated
to the Injury of that body's good name.-
It

.

passed n resolution appointing a com-

mittee
¬

of rev on empowered to summon wit-

nesses
¬

nnd listen to whatever testimony
may be submitted. As Councilman Bcchcl-
Is absent from the city the committee In-

cludes nil the acting council except Pres-
ident

¬

Blngham. The committee will hold
its flret sitting on Thursday morning and In-

case no testimony Is offered the investiga-
tion

¬

will bo transformed Into an Informal
dcbato on the tax levy. The resolution as
Introduced by Stuht was as follows :

Whereas , H has been reported In the
Omaiba News and otherwise that ti-atmp-
lions of mcm ! er of the present city council
have been conducted with utter disregard
of public Interests frv tlie promotion of
individual Interests of Its members , there-
fore

¬

It Is One to the constituency of each
member and to the public Interests nt largo
ithiit ttipso rumors he traced down nnd If
any wrongs have been coiunltted that they
be. fastemd upon those who arc guilty and
not upon the city council , n body , nnd for
the puiposo of maintaining1 thiit confidence
In the city louncll winIcli She urent public
Interests entrusted to It demand , therefore
be it-

Hcyolvcil. . That a committeeof seven be
appointed to Investigate 11 tunh cliarjc
and any that imy be brought before i-alil
committee and that said committee be au-
thorized

¬

to employ a stenographer to tnUp-

ti complete copy of all testimony which shall
be given under oath- said Investigation to be-
coivduc'txl' lit public In the cltj council
chamber beginning tm Thursday. Jammry
25 , nit 9 n in. , and to lp continued dnll >

until concluded , saich testimony to be sub-
mitted

¬

by tihu committee with It-s rp om-
niemlitlotm

-
to Ule city council on or before

February .

In advocating the resolution Stuht PI Id

the circulation of rumors regarding the
council's integrity was a personal reflec-

tion
¬

upon each member of that body and
an injury to the city's reputation. Ho be-

lloved

-

that If any corruption existed thu
offender should be located and called to ac-

count.

¬

. If any person had evidence of un-

lawful

¬

practices , Stuht added , it was only
just to all concerned that he be requested
to produce it.

Mercer OpliOMei.
Mercer spoke with some spirit in opposi-

tion

¬

to the proposed inquiry. He said that
the proper place for anyone having a griev-

ance

¬

was the county court and not the coun-

cil

¬

chamber. "The council will simply em-

broil

¬

Itself In a ridiculous mess , "Mr. Mer-

cer

¬

continued , "If we behave in this fash-

Ion

-

we put ourselves In the attitude of ad-

mitting
¬

that perhaps we are unclean and
ought to look at ourselves and see. It Is

absurd that the council should be stirred
up by insinuations of partisan newspapers
to the point of appointing such a commit ¬

tee. The whole thing is a piece of political
buncombe and the council will be unwisu-

to pay any attention to it. "
Burmester epoko briefly In favor of the In-

quiry

¬

in his capacity of chairman of two
committees , at which aversions were di-

rected
¬

in the newspaper articles.-
On

.

an aye and no vote all favored the
resolution except Mercer. '

The waterworks ordinance was called up
for third reading and was passed by a unani-

mous
¬

As drawn up by members of

the Commercial club the ordinance provides
that a proposition to purchase the water-

works

¬

plant be submitted to the people at
the spring election. The sum of $3,000,000-

or part thereof Is named as a consideration
under the purchase clause in the contract
with the waterworks company. The mayor
is instructed to proclaim the bond election
In the usual way and to make proper ar-

rangements
¬

therefor.-
A

.

resolution was Introduced by Mercer ,

calling upon the owners of temporary struc-
tures

¬

erected under a permit expiring Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1900 , to demolish the buildings In

accordance with law. Burmester advised that
the matter be referred to committee for in-

vestigation
¬

, but upon motion the resolution
prevailed. The building inspector was In-

structed
¬

to see that the provisions of the
resolution were carried out Most of the
structures coming under the resolution were
built prior to the Tronsmississlppl Exposi-

tion
¬

under special permit , for which an ex-

ceptional
¬

license was paid. The owners
agreed to tear down the buildings at the
close of 1S9S , but were subsequently granted
a year's time. A number of concert halls
are supposed to bo the particular objects
aimed at by the bil-

l.I'rciinrnlloiiN
.

for CHy IJlcutlon.-
On

.

motion tbo entlro handling of the
spring election was entrusted to the city
clerk. It will bo his duty to provide apart-
ments

¬

for registration and ejection as near
as possible to tbo sites occupied last fall.
Several proposals of tent nnd awning com-

panies
¬

to furnish canvas booths were re-

ferred
¬

to the clerk with power to act.
The city clerk reported that ho had re-

ceived
¬

responses from all the senators and
representatives from Nebraska relative to
the macadamizing of the road to Fort
Crook. Ho had solicited their support for
the project and had received favorable an-

swers
¬

In each case.
The major's veto of the propcwed exten-

sion
¬

of the fire limits west was sustained.
The presumably unsightly edifices which
the bill was Intended to bar out turned out
to bo structures coating several thousand
dollars-each about to bo erected by V. 0-

.Stilcker
.

and the opposition was withdrawn.-
A

.

communication from the Board of Hdu-

catlon
-

, asking for better elevator service ,

was referred to ( ho committee on public
property and buildings.

John Kennelly. 2324 South Thirteenth
street , and Mary J. Anderson , Twentysev-
enth

¬

and I'lnroctt street **, notified the coun-
cil

¬

that they had been Injured by falls at
different times and places and requested
damages In amumts not named. The com-

munications
¬

vverfl placed on file.
Ordinances wcr ? placed on third reading

and passed for the paving of Twenty-fourth
street from Dodge to Farnam ; for the wid-

ening
¬

of Twenty-seventh btreet from I ako-
to Miami ; granting the health commis-
sioner

¬

permission to purchase disinfectants
for use at the jail. Various levy ordinances
for paving nnd curbing wcro also passed
upon favorably-

.Tlu

.

- ( "riivln for SlliiiiilnniK.
This question has lately attracted a great

deal of attention from the medical profession.
The use of stimulants seems to he Incrcas-
Irg.

-

. This clearly shows an exhausted con-

dition
¬

of teh nerves and blood , which may bu
remedied only by btrengthenlng the stomach-
.Hostetter'a

.

Stomach Flitters will do this for
jou. U brings all thn energy of n stimulant
with no Injurious effects It cures dyspep3la ,

constipation and nervousness-

.TlituNtim

.

lllllfN * ll-nii'i * .

The Ttuirston Hllles1 club nave the third
of H winter uerlus. of formal dances at the
armory. Seventeenth and Douglas streeth.
Tuesday evening The Omaha Guards win
wore tbo KUPKIH of tbo evening , and tbo-
Thurston lilllPb drill team were attired In
their full ( Irons uniforms , which K.m the
affair a military dlgnlt ) and wplvnilnr
Nearly 2ft ) couples enjoyed the evenings
entertainment Heforo the dance an In-

formal
¬

reception was held In the Uuh
rooms nnd the tropbl" H of war that hans
everywhere from the walla were rev I wed
with admiration bv the numbers of fair
women. The committee rc pont lble for the

mu <T wax rntntweil of Me rs W U-

Oirdwrll. . II C ll.insen , II J Tro-der , i1-

M KlihnnK IIV Gllle-Mile and T S

VETERAN FREE MASONS MEET

vimiinl ( intlivrltiK ' NHirnilui '

i-rnii I'rpc Alnii lli-lil lit Oiiitilin-
Tlli'Mlii ) Afternoon.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska Vet-

eran
¬

Tree Masons was held In Masonic hall
In this city Tuesday afternoon. The presid-
ing

¬

officers were George W. I.lnlngcr , pres-
ident

¬

; t . H. Wheeler , acting secretary , and
Thomas A. Crelgh , treasurer. A large nt-

trmlanco
-

of members made the meeting 011-
0of the most successful In the history of the
orgRnlrntlon.-

It
.

was decided to lower the membership
fee from $10 to $5 annually. 0. K. Coutant ,

V. tt. White nnd H. C. Akin were appointed
ns n committed to revise the constitution
and report at nn adjourned meeting of Uio
association to bo held In Omaha June C.

The stewards were authorized to arrange
for n luncheon to be given during the semi-
annual

¬

nieollntv which will bo held next
June , the expense not to exceed SO cents per
plate. The memorial committee, appointed
for the purpose of preparing a memorial for
all members of the association who shall die
during the cJisuing jcur , consists of C , K-

.Coutant
.

, 13. II. Wheeler and Hobcrt W. Fur-
ims

-

The following now members wore admit-
ted

¬

- Frederick A. C. I.eiTcrt , Charles De-
Marry , West Point ; Arthur V. ChaplnVln -
sldc ; Carrel I ) . .Rvnns , Columbus , Daniel B-

.Sargent.
.

. Henry A. Hflshell , Omaha-
.Olllcws

.

elected for the current vear aio :

H C. Akin. Omaha , piesldnnt ; II. W. Kur-

nas
-

, Brownvlllo first vlco president , J. n-

.Dinsmorc
.

, Button , second vlco president ; M-

.Dunham
.

, Omaha , third vlco president , U. 1-

1.Oakley.

.

. Lincoln , fouith vlco president ; J.-

K.

.

. North , Columbus , fifth vice- president ;

F. U. White, Omaha , secretaryMr. . White
wag elected to the secretaryship to succeed
the late William It. Dowcn. D. H. Wheeler
had been acting as secretary since the death
of Mr. Bottcn.

The meeting was attended by J. B-

.Kuony
.

, N. n Wllrox , W. N. Nasc . H. C.
Akin , J. II. Brown , Jacob Kins , William
Cleburno , Charles L Thomas , IMvvIn Davis ,

C. K. Coutant , W. J. Mount , 0. S. Woods ,

Henry Brown , L. M. Anderson , George W-

.LinlngT
.

, D. II. Wheeler , Thomas A. Crelgh ,

T. K. White. Omaha ; Isaac Wiles , Plaits-
mouth , I. B. Slothower , Papllllon , U. N .

Grlnnell , Fort Calhoun ; J tt. North , Colum-
bus

¬

, Frank H Young , Broken Bow.

WORK OF THE ROYCROFTERS-

tt llulilinril It 111 Uctnll-
In the 1'ri'Kfiicc of n liiii'Ki *

Aii'-Mi-ni't' .

A meek , childlike llttlo man Is Elbert-
Hubbard , who lectured before a largo audi-
ence

¬

Tuesday night in the First Congicgu-
tlonnl

-
church His etylo is klmllj- , gentle

and"artless. . Not particularly prepossessing
in appearance , ho Indulges in no flights of-

oiatory , no eloquent periods , no impassioned
rhetoric. His voice is too high-pitched to-

bo thoroughly masculine ; his discourse Is
rambling and unstudied and at times he
seems to grope for the right word , but all
these defects if defects they arc were
overlooked by his auditors. Before ho had
spoken fifteen minutes ho was thoroughly in
sympathy with them.

His subject was "Tho Iloycroftprs , " de-

scribed
¬

as "a binall band of workers who
uinko beautiful books nnd things" Bja
peculiar coincidence among those "beauti-
ful

¬

books and things" made by the "Roy-
crofters"

-
Ms the " 1'hllibtlno , " a little maga-

zine
¬

of which Mr. Hubbard Is editor and
publisher. But no one who heard his lec-

ture
-

could ncsustt him of having in mind the
mercenary advantage which might accrue
from the advertising The real motive
soc-med to bo to call attention to the fra-

ternal
¬

co-operation the "philanthropy of-

business" which obtains in the little com-

munity
¬

, East Aurora , N. Y-

."On
.

my way here from Chicago , " he said ,

"I met a man on the train who asked mo
several questions.

" 'You travel considerable , Mr. Hubbard ? '

ho asked-
."I

.

told him I did.
" 'In whosrj care do you leave your busi-

ness
¬

while jou're away ? '

"Tho question startled me. I leally had
never thought of that and had never ap-

pointed
¬

anjono to represent me. My bojs
and girls all know what to do and they do-

it just the same when I'm away as when I'm-

there. . But the man to vyl'ora the rest of.
them naturally go for advice is ono who has
served a term In the penitentiary at Sins
Sing. He Is the guiding light of the Iloy-

croftors.
-

. "
The Hubbard lecture is. ono of the scries

given under the auspices of the Omaha
teachers. Ho spoke to a crowded house.

Cure tour Cold You ( "nn.-

Is
.

it not better to cure your cold whllo-

jou can , In Us Inclplency , rather than take
the chances of Its resulting In pneumonia ,

catarrh or consumption , all of which dis-

eases

¬

begin with a cold and may bo pio-
cold at the start ?v ( tiled by curing every

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is famous for
Its CUICB of bad colds over a largo pait-
of the civilized world and can always bo

depended upon. It is pleasant and safe to
take , too.

The following1 marriage licenses vvrro is-

sued
¬

Tuesday :

Name and residence. Ace
John C. Nelson , Omaha. 21

Cora 13. Swnnson. Omaha. li-

rrcd
!

D I.enper , Council Bluffs. ,1-

1Allco Williams , Council Bluffs. ±"-

iAllpn Mahnn , Council Uluffs. 2.1

Frances Stukes , Council Bluffs. 2-
5J'nul Seboepp , Omaha. 2 i

Minnie Kant. Omaliu . IS

( 'IlVarmal.oi'H l.oeKril Out.
BOSTON , Jan 21 Twolvn hundred union

eitrirm. ikers weie lotkc l out In this city ns-
n re ult ot tlii> demand in WIP manufa-
ctrreri

-
for a hlcher tate for certain kinds of

hand work Tbo manu'jt'turpis' have do-

olftfil
-

to hold the men 4o their preaent con-

tiwt.
-

.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A park meptlnn will be held tills
evening .it MeKunna'ti lmll , Sherman nvo-

iilic
-

and Locust street
A rruular meeting of HIP First Wind

Democratic club will be held at Tenth anil
Hickory htreetH this uvcnliiR at S o'clock.

Joseph Tint and wife were lined f.1 each
in police court Tuesday for committing an
assault upon I.llllo and I.on.i Hokolof at
1711 South Thirteenth street , January 2n ,

xcntcnto litlni; ( suspended during K od IJ-
Pliuvlur

-
The trouble rew out of the | U n-

tlon
-

of Mr. Tint's right to Hlielttr auvtd
In a barn on the Sokolof | ircmlbi

The committee appointed by tbo Fifth
Waid Taxpayer1! club to HCCUIO llio old
bandstand In HIP proposer ) ji.uk on the
Bluff tract of the | Krounda will
not take any actlun until after the next
meeting of the i lub. for It I. found that
tbo wreckers huvo already liriun to di mul-
ish

¬

the building and that the Hour and all
the windows luivo buca n moved.-

A
.

warrant wan sworn out by the jno-
pilcturH

-
of thn Bantu Clara Manufacturing

plant. Thirteenth and Howard nteet| .

Tuesday afternoon , ch.irsliiK Jacob Hvn-
elna

-
, n former employe , with cinbezltii-

ncut.
-

. Ho bad been i-mi'liiycd an a col-
jecteir

-
, and , It Is alleged , made away wltii-

Ji'i of the Ilrni'a minify. The complaining
wltnoHsea xaj be h.mn't been XPUI about
the plant for the last two weeks

Clarence Eusene Baxter , olllcc employe , uf-
a South Omaha paekliiR liouuc , ivtib ar-
raigned

¬

in police court Tucttdaj aftniionii-
on a charge of bigamy , pn-fi rn-d In n
mulatto woman who callu berHClf Mrs
Anna Baxter and claims to be bl tuinnnn
law wife Baxter was married la-.t f I

JudKP J W Ellir who lepu-mls tin
fendant innvtd to iur: li ihi. lomt'l I '
and the Bie.itcr part of Tuesrlav , ifnr-
noons sesHlun .f uurt w.i i m umi . 11
the arguing of tins mullun The hrarlnt ;
u is continued until 2 uiloik this after-
noon

¬

FIFTH WARD REPUBLICANS

They Meet , Elect Officers nnd Orean'zJ for

tbo Mun'cipil Campaign ',

ADDRESSES MADE BY SEVRAL SPJAOS

( i . llcimuii , din did nf < * for tlu > Mu-
jiiruKj

-
, ( iltri UN Hellion * Wli )

lie .Minnlil le-

the Olllec-

.Hcuubllcans

.

of the 1'lfth ward organlrel
themselves Into lighting trim for the coming
municipal campaign Tuesday night by clcit-
Itie

-

a new sot of ofllccrs and at the con-

clusion
¬

of the business session u rousing
mectlns was held. The ofllcurs chosen are
W. T. Nelson , president , H. W. lllchar.laou ,

vice president ; P. B. Seward , sNretar > ,

0 H. Parker , treasurer.
Addresses wcro made by Fred J. Sack tt ,

tax commissioner , who Is u candidate fo-
ireelection , Dpputy City Treasurer Charles
1 >. Sauliders. who seeks tbo republican nomi-
nation

¬

for treasurer ; David Christie and W.-

H
.

Military , candidates from the Fifth ward
for the city council ; W. T , Nelson , W. B

Christie , Hugh Meyers , H. W. Richardson
and Louis Dnlrd.

(5 S. Itcnawn , candidate for the repub-

lican
¬

mayoralty nomination , also dclhered-
an address. Ho said : "Tho municipal elec-

tion

¬

this spring Is of paramount Importance
because of Its bearing upon the- national
election In the fall. If wo elect n repub-
lican

¬

mavor In Omaha In March our party
Sill bo led to success In Douglas county
next full. If wo nominate a man for the
lic.til of thn ticket who will go down to
defeat I bcllcvo It Is safe to say that Frank
BurUlcv will bo the next mayor of Omaha
If Burklcy la nominated for the majornlty-
bv the fusionlsts and 1 think he will be -
It will take a strong man to bent him-

."I

.

have to work for n living. 1 think jou
will cm.'ors.o mo when I say that this fn.it
brings mo In close touch with the laboring
man. 1 split rails for a livelihood when I

was , i boy nnd for sixteen jcars walked
as a mechanic. Who can be closer In sym-

pathy
¬

with the mechanic , with the man
who works for n living than the man who
has woikcd himself ? I want to bo major
of Omaha and nm going to got the olllco-

if I can. If I am nominated I am sure of-

an election and I will endeavor to give the
city nn administration that tbo icpubllcan
party may look back upon with pride and
of which I will not bo ashamed. "

MAYOR WOORES IS ENDORSED

KlldltlNlllNtiC Ml'PtlllK f HVIXlllllCHIlS
111 !? li Ward lit AVlilch Several

hniM-clieM Are Made.-

Keuublltans

.

of the Sixth ward , moro
than 100 strong , assembled in a hall at-

Twentyfourth and Tranklln streets Tues-

day

¬

nlsht to discuss the impending munici-

pal

¬

camoalcn. It was a Frank C. Mootcs
nicotine from start to finish. Mayor Moores
was in attendance and as ho entered the
hall ho was loudlv auolauded. In response
to icDcated calls for "Moorcs" ho made a

brief sneech. In which ho sot forth repub-

lican

¬

doctrine in his characteristic stylo-

.Sneeches
.

wcro also made bv County Com-

missioner
¬

Henry Ostrom , H. T. Lcavltt ,

Robert Houchton and others. , enthusiasm
prevailed and In the aggregate it was a-

hiehlv successful meeting.Vhllo there is-

a club orcanlzatlon in the ward , this mect-
Inc wab held Informally and was simply a
general outpouring of republicans. Ud Mul-

lery

-

presided

ClnlKh Ward Ilfml| l leniiN.
The Hlghth Ward Republican club held

a meeting Tuesday night at Wolf's hall-
.Twentysecond

.

nnd Cumlng streets. About
seventy-five members were In attendance.-
H.

.

. C. Rowley acted as chairman. G. S-

.Benawa
.

, candidate for mayor , came over
fiom the Ninth ward and made a speech.-
Ho

.

announced his candidacy in modest man-
ner

¬

and solicited support.-
C.

.

. J. Anderson , Major Kuray , E. C Ed-
ling and C. E. Bruner , candidates for the
council from the Eighth ward , were In at-

tendance
¬

and each made a speech. Har-
mony

¬

prevailed and it was the tense of
the meeting that the strongest man should
win and that in his winning ho would have
tha unanimous support of the Eighth ward
republicans. Ex-County Treasurer Helmrod
also made an address , which was highly
complimented. Another meeting will be-

held next Tuesday night.-

Moort'N

.

IH I uiloi-Ned.
The Young Men's Republican club of the

Flrht ward met at Schroth's hall , Fourth
and Pine streets , Tuesday night and adopted
the following resolution endorsing Mayor
Frank E. Moorc ' rcnomlnation unani-

mously
¬

:

Whereas , lion Frank R Moores , as major
of Omaha for 'tho latt) tlirpo jeara , has at
all times cntofully guarded ''fte Interest * of
the tnxpujets timl defended the interests of
tine laboring- man , iind-

Wlifroa.M. . Wo Relieve ''him to have made
the best mayor Omaha has ever bad , thcre-

RebOlved

-

, That the Young Men' .* Repub-
lican

¬

club pledges him ItH hearty suppnit
and promises to UMI all honorable means to-

bccuro Ills rcnomlnation and reelection-

COL MOISE AND HIS GAVEL

They Still n HlNliiK Ti-lll'M-Nt ultli-
1'iov urblal NunttifNM anil-

UlNlllllO.ll. .

The democratic committee met Tuesday
night at Urn rooms of the county democracy
and succeeded In (UliiK up the lists of pri-

mary
¬

officials without an open row. In fael ,

the utmost fjulet picvnlled , as the county
democracy had the lists pretty ar-

raimcd.

-

. The Jacksonlanu worn ! two
of Iho tlneo olllclaU In vvardii In which they
had a majority of the thrco loinmlttcumn
and the county democracy had the inajoilty
in the other vvardH.-

A
.

motion that no ono bo allowed to KO

upon the tlcUet ns a delicate who had not
reilfltcre.d as a democrat wan laid upon the
table by u vote of a to 10. This motion
was proposed by n member of the county
democracy , as was the motion to table. It ,

and after the latter had passed II was lei
momhercd that nearly oveiy Jaclisonlan
present had voted for It , whereupon tome of
the rounty democracy leaders were vnry
angry bccauso the motion had not pn vallcd ,

evidently thinking that there ) was homcthliiK
unfathomable behind the tabling of this mo-

tion.

¬

.

Just as the meeting had completed Its
woilc John Sheehan of the First ward pie-
edited the resolution adopted by the Klrst
ward Democratic club lust Wednebday de-

manding

¬

the scaling of John Hroch and
KrlU Albrecht as members of the committee .

fiom U'at vvaid and denouncing Walter
Molso for trying to ring In now members In

their htcad , hut Olmliman Mnlno nnnclial-

iiutly

-

remarked that the meeting had no-

tlmo for cunsldeiatlon of "llttlo things Ilko-

that" and do-jlared It out of order , v.hile-

Shtehan VVOH madly charging toward the
chafr with documentary evidence to sus-

tain

¬

the action of his club.-

A

.

motion to adjourn cut short what
promised to bo on interesting eontinuati.n
of the session

Ildluto

DfoiiclililsMjjS5oieTfiroat ,

Couglis , 8il Hoaiseness ,

In boxes only Never sold In bulk.

How Mrs Jtv ctl WM Cured
atlcr 50 Years of suffering.

The Metuffirn Inquirer , .VcfucArn , X J.
The following statement is-

nmde by the wife of Mr. J. K-

.Jewctt
.

, the well known reli-

gions

¬

publisher of 77 Bible
House , New York City. Mr-

.Jewell's
.

pretty suburban
home is at Mctuchcn , N. J.i
and Mrs. Jcwett is n member
of the First Reformed Church
of Meluchen , and is highly c-
teemed in the community. She nays :

" 1 wnq taken with Hheinnatlsm vvheii 1rai tvrontv yenri old , nnd
endured nvvfiiUutrerlng from tbodlocaso tor noarlv fifty } emu luirlnR
that tlmo I was treated by rcRiilar phvnlclans , mid consulted the best
Bpeciallitd In Now York nnd Philadelphia , but found no permanent re-

lief.

¬

. Tbo piilu wni nil In my knee Joint * , nnd vvim nt times almost un-

bearable.
¬

. InounnblotorooulofdooT8i nnd could only bobble about
the house with n cane. 1 finally bought rotno of Pr. Williams' 1'lnlt-
IMlla for Pnlo People , nnd before I hnd lined the first box I noticed nil
Improvement. After 1 Imd taken two bor.en I could without n
cane , nnd went out of dooifrorlv. . Well , 1 continued using the pills
and by the tlmo 1 hud taken thirty-nit boxes luns entirely , and
BUircrcd no pain at all. (Slgi'cd ) SIti3. J. K. Jcvvr.rr. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Palo People expel impurities from the
blood , nntl Mipply the material for rnpiilly rebuilding nerve
tissues. It has performed humlrctlt of almost miraculous cures in sc-

crc
-

% cases of Rheumatism , many time1 } after doctors hnd given up hop-

e.WILLIAMS'

.

Look for this INK 2 Sold by all-
druggiststrade mark ILLS ' , so

on evety-
package.

FOR ft cents per bo.v ;
. ALE 5-

EOPLE
six bo.as , fc.jo.-

DR.

.

S
. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY , Sohenootody , N.Y.

why physicians don't prescribe silk underwear for every-
body

¬

5" , that it is leo dear for the average purse-
.It

.

is anti-rheumatic ; soothing to the nerves : warm ,

light , pleasing to the touch and eye , in a word , it pre-
sents

¬ B
*every desirable attribute , save that of low cost. El

S *
B

a 4-

is

-

o
a within reach of moderate purses. The wearer for the

first time realizes luxury in underwear
Men's Shirts , 34-44 , each J2 30 Ladles' Vests , 26-40 , each $2 no-

Men'sB Drawers , 28-44 , each $250 Ladles' Drawers , 20-40 , each . . . J2. 0
Men's Union Suits , 34-44 , each $300 Ladles Union Suits , 20-40 , each . . $500 *Men's Undervests , 1444. each . . $200 Ladles' Undervvaifcts , 26-40 , each.2 00
Ladles' Short Underskirts , 24-32 waist $250

ALL LEADING STORES.-
If

.
your dealer can't supply you wo will. Express prepaid-

.MILLBURY

.

n
D
O , MASS.

D-

OTO

B

of Cough , Cold , Ia Cilpf c.bUl b-

liingiiniltluonttruullL
Influenza , Cnt.irih , nnd nil 11-

H) bcnil lei proof uf it. docs not eli'Lcn or dlsogrco Jg-

Wilte

with the Etum.icli Sale foi all ages.

IIP , giving all symptoms plainly nnd our Physician will give
rilii : ADVICK , a ls j nnei book of vV Sold by Druggist * nr Ft'lit by mall ,

recipes nnd a ntni : SAMI'I , ! ; . A Trice , 1(1 cents and S5 cents.
Address Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL. CO. , (Western Office' Omaha , Neb.

Easy Homo Cum.-
Painloss.

.
.

formation !,
will send nnjonc

addicted to Op In in ,
JMorpIiInn , l.uiuliin-
iiin

-
, orothcr drug habit

uTrlnl Ti ontiiKMit , Vrro of fliurBp , of the most remarkable remedy over dif covered. Con-
tains Grout Mtul I'llnclplei unknown ICrfinrtory OimoK solicited ( iinflden-
tlnl

-

corrcspondcneo invited from all. csjieclully I'lijidcliiiiH. ST. JAMU3 SOCIETY , 118-

1Ilecpived of Air . . . riy0 Dollars ( fo.OO ) for full treatment oflurkls'h L M Caps , which aie sold to him with a guarantee to cure sexualweakness strengthen scxijal power , euro .shrunken parts and stop all unnaturaldischarge or emission , cure nerve an A brain or money to be re ¬

turned Thin guarantee holds Rood for thren ye-an ? Should a weakness returnmedicine will u-aln be furnished free of charge Halm's Pharmacy , isth anei
Farnam Sts , Neb. N B We give this guarantee to our customers.

When others Tail consu-

ltSEARLES &
SEARLESup-

BWiii ! ftMwjB-
EMfAffl{ . TWifllCM

) . ; !}

OF MEN-
SPECIALIST

We cturatuco to cuio uil emucs curable ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlfhtiy
.

Emissions , Lou Manhood , HydroorIB-
Verlcocclu. . Go.iorrhe.i , Oicet , hvphilU , Strle.1-

nre
-

, Plica , Flutulu and noctol Uk-rrs and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Cull on nr address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLESt

lip So. nth S-

t.VIN

.

MARIAN
Marl.miinn. . Workl I'.u.iouTonic

A rerdoier of tm ilal I'o'i i H Vill-
.Mnrl.inl ' . n piifittu h.ifi mill itlliiblcd-
JffUBlble Icinle unil Mhiiulnut. ti JVOH!

strength ai. l vigor to bud ) , brain and
neive.-i , It lurlllie-s ae un I ell-eiaru. It-

nourUhe , Hiit.ilnn anil ufn ht .s the
entlret y-'sti-in.
All Dm -; ! Is Hefiue Silbitl utcp

CHARGES LOW-

.EHcCREW.

.

.
SPC IALIST.T-

rci'itUPcnrs.
.

. !

DISEASES AHD

ONLY.F-
xpalentf.

.
.

'i can In Omjnr.

I'HTitiriTV and'ill lilt All 'IrrilnicM-
Hi i an I. 111'HI' fd V IVlltKflC

Stricture , STpUltlt osuuiYieuc an ilVltaht )

TllhATJlKW. U" L , Contultatuinatid I.xam
( nation True , jU'un Hj ,11 ted ; 7lott) in-

Sundar.9tnl2 J' O l'o 7M OfRro , jr |
tut. liiUaud 1jri.aui Slrocu OMAHA , , " '

Office
with large

Vacant
Rent 18.00
per mouth

Fourth floor
Bee Building ,

next to Elevator.-

It

.

won't bo vacant very long bccauso-

It Is In the rice Building. Tbo first

comer gets it.

C. Peters S Co. ,
Rental Agents-

.iroimJ
.

( Floor , Us ;

"Man wants but little here

below"

Said a morbid poet long years

ago ,

I am prone to doubt Hint an-

cient

¬

sage

When I look at The Bee's great

"Want Ad" page.
< l


